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ESTACADA LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Chase of Orien' 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Looney Saturday evening.

Mrs. A. H. Fasel returned Mon
day from Atwater, Calif., where she 
has been for several weeks with her 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hannah and
family of Portland visited his moth
er Mrs. Mary Hannah last Sunday.

The Bert Park family moved to 
Albany the first of the week where 
Mr. Park and son are employed at 
the Menke shingle mill.

Miss Kathryn McConnell was back 
at her job in the local telephone'of— 
lire for a few days this week having 
been ill for some time. She is much 
improved in health however.

M iss Inez Beard left for Los An
geles, California last week where sh-i 
will reman during the summer vaca
tion studying voice culture.

Maxine and Marie Parrish and r |
friend \ ¡sited at the home of of Mr. Mrs. Charles Weaver hus been ca .-' At least two Estacada boys.. Billy 

led to Myrtle Point on account of Tcpp and Brooks Snyder are maneu-
and Mrs. (i. B. DeVuney in Milwau- r ine se ri i, u .litiess of her brother C. veiing with the army in California
kie.

Dan Jennings spent the week end 
at the Oregon beaches.

Bob Shibley left this week for Car 
mel, Calif., for a few days visit at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. John Al
ger.

J. A. Shibley came home for Fath
ers day end Norman came from Ver- 
nonia and .ill. Robert they all went 
to Spring»uur and visited at tin 
home of Ml. Shibley’s parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Shibley.

Miss Pau... Smith and sister Kay of 
Stuyton returned home Sunday after 
u visit of several days at the homo 
of their cousin L< tamae Day.

Quite a number of high scores hav< 
been reported in the game of pinochle 
of late the last one being that of 
Mrs. Robert Snyder who held 1500 

trumps.

HERE YOU
will always find the Seasons m  

Finest

il. Atherton. and expect to be there until August.
Pat IXVaney of Milwaukie visited H ook;, drove a truek in the long pro- 

fast wec.v at the home of Mr. and cession which went south from Camp

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables I

Our modern facilities for keeping fruits and m
t-  #1p i  vegetables in perfect condition insures you of get |p  ting the best. Always a large selection to choose W  

m  from.
m
m
m
Ü

We offer a fine selection of 
the best grades of
CHEESE, PICKLES ami 

OTHER APPETIZERS
Assorted Cookies, Crackers.

¿ and Fruit Juices of all kinds

Brands
p íe te .

You will find it true economy fto buy all your food needs here f  where each customer is given ^  conscientious personal atten- § | tion. - j

Mrs. Wm. Parrish in Estacada.
Miss Kuth Jennings and Lloyd Dun 

can spent Sunday visiting friends an., 
relatives in Estacada.

Miss Lois Smith is taking a much 
needed vacation and went to Sa. 
Francisco lor a lew days visit wu' 
friends.

Mrs. Stella Kellogg Drake gram 
secietary and past gru.nl man on was 
guest oi Mountain Chapter O. E. S 

Tuesday night.
The incomprable comedienne Jud; 

Casnova is stai red at the Esta thetare 
this Sunday, Monday and Tuesday in 
‘‘Sis Hopkins." i t ’s a scream froi. 
start to finish.—Adv.

Clarence Jubb who lias been a CC(j 
camp commander lor several years 
is now located near Corvallis the 
camp being a sort of an auxiliary 
for the Oregon state college forestry 
students.

That master printer J. W. Saun 
ders and Bob Ha>úen are on the job 
at the g i. de school building applying 
the lather where necessary.

Among those from this place who 
attended the rose festival last Frit 
day to see the parade were Mr. ansi 
Mrs. W. C. Scrutton and Miss Kuth 
C comer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jones of Port
land were Mountain chapter visitoi 
here Tuesday night. Mr. Jones is a 
past gland patron and presented pic- 
tures of the international temple at 
Washington which is an Eastern Stai 
building all of which was very inter 
esting.

The “Olson cousins” were enter
tained at the Boylan home in Gar 
field last week this being the ninth 
year that the youngsters of the Olson 
clan gathered. Emil and Michael ol 
Roseburg who used to live in Estu
cada were unable to be present th¡¡ 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broadhurst ami 
Miss Catherine Purcell all of Port 
land made their dad and mother Mr. 
and Mrs. V. K. Purcell a week end 
call.

Leonard Pilkington and daughter! 
Gene and Helen and son Bobby ar
rived b,y automobile from Alliance, 
Neb., one day last week and were 
the guests of his sister Mrs. O. 'J'. 
Hedgecock. They are immensely plea* 
ed with the far west.

Mrs. Anton Marshall entered the

Lewis.
G. VV. Lofton went to Maupin Sun

day to see his mother who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dykeman of 

Vancouver, Wash., were here Sun
day meeting old friends, looking af< 
ter prope.ty interest and were dinner 
guests at the H. B. Snyder home.

Flank Wills who has had a cleric;’,  
job. with a logging camp in Polk Co. 
for some time has returned to his 
home near E >t_cada to have a little 
rest and see the wheels go round for 
a few days.

hiank Fieischman and family canu 
out from their new home in Portland 
Saturday and looked their old town 
over

Miles C. Engle route 2, Estacada 
and Nina C. Keller were licensed to 
wed in Portsand one day last week.

Mr. and Mis. Sam Mammamo of 
Conallis have been visiting at th j 
home of Judge and Mrs. C.O. Troupe. 
Mrs. Troupe left yesterday for Cot i 
vallis to make a visit at the home of 
her daughter.

A group of Gideons will take 
charge of the services at the Metho
dist church next Sunday morning, 
June 22. Come for Sunday school ser
vice at 11 and we will assure you a 
very inspirational and profitable 
time spent. You are cordially invited I, 
to come and enjoy this fellowship 
with us.

The bartholomew family had a re
union last Sunday at Wecoma beach 
where one of the nephews has a cot
tage. 1 lisle were sixty present which 
included the Bartholomew family and 
Mr. and Mis. F. E. Dooley of this 
place.

Mrs. Lester Underwood and daugh
te r  returned last Sunday from Wood 
land, Wash, where she had been vis
iting Mrs. Underwood’s mother fot 
a couple of weeks.

A mairiage license was issued in 
Oregon City Monday to Roy L. Hend
rickson and Violet M. Greenman both 
of Estacada.

Miss Maude Sturgeon went to Port 
land on Wednesday of last week and 
met her sister. She remained unti 
Saturday enjoying the rose festival 
and visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mis. Harold Perry of Port 
land visited his mother Mrs. Rose 
Perry last Sunday.

Little Ruth Kimberlin of Portland 
has come to spend a few weeks of her

OUR MEATS LEAD IN QUALITY
We specialize in choice cuts of meat at lowest [ i prices. Try our Luncheon Meats, they cannot be p |; beat for genuine goodness.

Estacada Meat Co.
Telephone 75-1
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H. C. GOHR1NG

Bakery Special
FOR THE WEEK END

Presented Again, by popular demand, our Delicious

Lemon Crunch Cake - 40c
•i  A delicious different taste. A crunchy I  crispness that delights with the first bite.A fluffy lemon custard icing covers this tender moist cake that almost melts on the tongue. Made by the bakers of Balanced Bun Bread.
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O.egou City hospital last Friday am 
Mis. George Howell left the hospital I summer vacation withh her grand 

the next day. 1 parents Mr. and Mis. Fred Forey a
A marriage license was granted in the Little Gem testaurant.

Portland Saturday to Harold M. Lc Mrs. Dell Lockhart and dau -htei 
wis of Eagle Creek and Ruth N. lKn Marjorie have keen t ¡siting in Esta-
nenhoffer of Portland.

Mrs. Fred Winston was the dele
gate from the Estacada Methodist 
church for the district conference 
at Eugene this week. She accompan
ied Rev. and Mrs. Pope and (will re 
main until Sunday.

See Ann Sheridan and Humphrey 
Bogart in “They Drive by Night” al 
the Esta theatre Wednesday ami 
Thursday, June 25 and 2G.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sutor am' 
Carl Anderson of Portland visited 
friends in Estacada last Sunday.

Dad J. F. Reeher was pleasantly re. 
minded Sunday that it was Father.-, 
day when his children and their chil5 
dren commenced to arrive and befoie 
very long the following were pro 
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reeher and 
children of Forest Grove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Reeher and childien of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ree
her and children of Vernonia, Mr 
and Mrs. Geo Loupke and children of 
Forest Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dewey of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Crozier of Brkeley, Calif., a

cada for the past week.
Mayor and Mrs. S. E. Woostei 

spent the week end at the Tillamook 
county beaches.

Flunk Wills has moved to the 
Thornton home on north Main street.

Miss Enola Oakiey of Seattle ar
rived last Thursday to visit her sis
ter Mrs. Mae O. Reed and other re
latives at this place.

Mrs. Alice Whitehead and son oi 
Portland were guests at the home of 
her aunt Mrs. Clarence Jubb this week.

D eep  C re ek  D a iry .—Morning d e 
livery of cream and milk. Call Carl 
Rehberg, Tel. 86.51.

1 oo  L a te  to  ü i a i t i í y
FOR SALE. Strawberries, you 

pick, pound 2 cents. Einest Eshler,
2 miles south Garfield grange hall.

VIOLA
Mrs. L. S. Tenny and daughter j 

Elva and Elina attended a bridal sho- 
total of twelve adults and seven chil-/ wer on Clara Po,ehn UtiJay evening 
dren. They brot the eats with them

WHY—
Balanced Bun Bread

IS SO POPULAR iu
1 Because its rich golden brown color means a | thoroly baked loaf.
2 Because its even palatable texture makes thi: 11 an outstanding flavored loaf.
3 Because it toasts evenly and is a well balanced 

energy food.
Order Balanced Bun Bread today from out salesman or at our bakery.
(irehliam llak ery

N orth  M ain A venue, G resham , Ore.
T el G resham  288

and then during the day Mis. J. F. 
Reeher returned from Jennings lodgi 
where she had been visiting her daugb 
ter and enjoyed the party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dale and son 
Richmond and Maurice Huiard of 
Portland,, Mi* M. A. Stubbs, Mrs. 
Vida Stubbs an Mr. and Mrs. Edw. 
Stubbs of Gresham, Mr. and Mrs. O 
E. Smith,, Lois Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Smith enjoyed a picnic 
luncheon at Eagle Fern park Sunday 
the occasion honoring the 30th 
and 2nd wedding anniversary of the 
O. E. and Walter Smiths respectively 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cuthern and 
Simpson Dunlop of Portland and 
Miss Connie Tooley o f this place 
were dinner guests of Mrs. E. C. 
Standiah last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Johnston vis
ited Beaverton last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Foster havq 
^  j gone to Cannon Beach where they will 

spend the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . T. Hedgecock am 

their house guests from Nebraska 
went to West Linn last Sunday to at4 
tend a tamily leunion at tile home 
of Mrs. Hedgecock’s sister Mrs. Dan 
Hogan. Others present at this mo3t 
happy gathering were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Hayden of Longview, Mr# an-J 
Mrs. M. Morelia of Portland and some 
friends from Vancouver, Wash.

at Redland.
Mr. and Mis. Ed Bateson spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ben- 
tecost at Estacada.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arnold and 
Mrs. Kate Fennimore of Portland 
wete Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lankins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Happ of Ber
keley, Calif., visited Friday evening 
vith Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traylor.

Mrs. Stella McCorkle of Oregon 
City is spending a week with Mrs. 
Not a Lankins and Mi s. Ellen Sim
mons.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jubb were 
Air. and Mrs. Kenneth Wheeler and 
iauhgters of Portland.

Mi. and Mrs. Ed Trimplor visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Airs. 
Wm. Waldkirch at Molalla.

Sunday visiors at the Ed Ficken 
home were Mr. and Mrs. John Ficken 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eveiett Osborne 
and daughter of Estacada.

Mrs. H. Green of Oregon City vis
ited Sunday with her father A. J. 
W y man.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Steininger and 
son W’ayne of Oregon City visited 
Sunday afternoon at the Eldon Lan
kins home.

A farewell reception for Rev. Pope 
was held at the Viola church Friday 
evening. j

Mr. and Mis. T. B. Young of Port
land were visiting friends in this dis
trict Sunday.

Mrs L. s. Tenny and family were 
Sunday dinner guesls at th Everett 
Shibley home at Springwater.

i

BIG TRADE-IN O N  G-3 ALL-WEATHER
(Illustrated above) ,

Come in now and ask about our big trade-in deal. 
This great tire gives you 19 feet of road-hugging 
safety grip in every foot of tread. Yet today it costs 
you LESS PER MILE than ever before.

L I M I T S  T IM E  O N LY
( S A U  J  T A . ITS TODAY)

G u a ra n te e d

A L L - A M E R I C A N

m

SIZE
4.40-21 or 4.50-21 
4.75-19 or 5.00-19
5.25- 18 or 5.50-18
5.25- 17 or 5.50-17 ,
Cath p r ie tt  w ith  your o ld  tiro
Goodyear materials, workmanship. 
What a buy at this amazing sale price!

Buy NOW—and SAVE I

Fa m o u s

MA R A T HON

White sidewall $C)95 
Cath prieet with your o ld  tire  i f 
A g reat Goodyear-m ade tire *1 
N O W  BETTER T H A N  E V ER ! H 
Value leader in its price class.

Buy NOW—and SAVEI

WRITTEN IIFETIME GUARANTEE
T h e y  m ake good o r IVe do I (

EASY-PAY 
TERMS

(
50 *

I n c l u d e s  s m a l l  
P ry ing  charge

m
week
) low

A ll p r i c e ,  s u b je c t  to  c h a n g e  w i th o u t  n o tic e  end  su b - 
j e e t  to  a n y  in c re a s e  in  ta x

Bob Cooke ,^otor Co.
Phone 24 5

ESTACADA, OREGON


